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Bone histology and growth in *Stenaulorhynchus stockleyi* (Archosauromorpha: Rhynchosauria) from the Middle Triassic of the Ruhuhu Basin of Tanzania
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**A B S T R A C T**

The bone histology of non-archosauriform archosauromorphs is understudied but is important for tracing the evolution of growth in archosaurs and their closest relatives. Here, we describe the femoral and tibial histology of a single individual of *Stenaulorhynchus stockleyi*, a Middle Triassic rhynchosaur from Tanzania. Both elements are composed largely of moderately vascularized parallel-fibered bone tissue, which becomes avascular and more lamellar approaching the periosteum. The spacing between growth marks in *S. stockleyi* strongly attenuates with age, suggesting determinate growth for this taxon. Whereas the bone tissue suggests slower growth compared to South American rhynchosauras, which have fibrolamellar bone tissue and exhibit more anastomoses between canals, the determinate growth pattern seems to be shared among hyperodapedontid rhynchosaurs. Although non-archosauriform archosauromorphs vary in the rate of bone deposition and growth in their first year, all taxa examined to date grew relatively slowly compared to most archosauriforms.
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**RÉSUMÉ**

L’histologie osseuse d’archosauromorphes non archosauriformes est mal connue par rapport à celle des archosauriformes, en particulier à celle des archosauroiens Orthodira (ancêtres des oiseaux). Nous décrivons ici l’histologie du fémur et du tibia d’un unique individu de *Stenaulorhynchus stockleyi*, un rhynchosaurien du Trias moyen de Tanzanie. Ces deux éléments sont en grande partie constitués de tissu osseux en fibres parallèles, modérément vascularisé, qui devient non vascularisé et plus lamellaire à l’approche du périoste. L’espacement entre les marques de croissance chez *S. stockleyi* s’atténue fortement avec l’âge, ce qui suggère une croissance déterminée dans ce taxon. Alors que le tissu osseux suggère une croissance plus lente par rapport à celle observée chez les rhynchosauriens...
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1. Introduction

The bone microstructure of archosaurs and their extinct relatives has been a ripe area of study for paleohistologists in general (e.g., Botha-Brink and Smith, 2011; Enlow, 1969; Enlow and Brown, 1957; Gross, 1934; Horner et al., 2001; Peabody, 1961; Seitz, 1907) and French paleohistologists in particular (e.g., Cubo et al., 2012; de Buffrénil et al., 2015; de Ricqlès, 1976; de Ricqlès et al., 2003, 2008). Much recent work in this field has focused on the origin and evolution of avian growth rates and thermophysiology. As a result, the long bone histology of bird-line (ornithodiran) archosaurs (e.g., Chinsamy et al., 1995; Cubo et al., 2012; Griffin and Nesbitt, In revision; Nesbitt et al., 2013; Werning et al., 2011) is much better characterized in both number of taxa and phylogenetic breadth compared to that of crocodile-line (pseudosuchian) archosaurs. Outside the crown, several studies have suggested that many of the histological features associated with elevated growth and metabolic rates were already present among the Archosauriformes (=stem archosaurs; e.g., Botha-Brink and Smith, 2011; Cubo et al., 2012; Legendre et al., 2013; Scheyer et al., 2014; Werning, 2013; Werning et al., 2011).

Figure 1. The phylogenetic positions of A) rhynchosaurids among early saurians, and of B) Stenaulorhynchus stockleyi among the members of Rhynchosauria. Relationships from Nesbitt et al. (in revision) and Montefeltro et al., 2013. Circle = node group, chevron = stem group. Fig. 1. Positions phylogénétiques des rhynchosauriens (A) parmi les premiers sauriens et de Stenaulorhynchus stockleyi (B) parmi les membres des Rhynchosauria. Relations phylogénétiques selon Nesbitt et al. (sous révision) et Montefeltro et al., 2013. Cercle = groupe de nœuds, chevron = groupe de la tige.

to 2 m in length) to appear in the Triassic fossil record with craniofacial adaptations for herbivory (Dilkes, 1995). Well supported phylogenies of rhynchosaur interrelationships (Dilkes, 1995, 1998; Montefeltro et al., 2010, 2013) found that most craniodental features indicative of herbivory clearly originated before increases in body size; yet, the process of this change has not been documented in detail.
Furthermore, both Late Triassic (Chatterjee, 1974; Veiga et al., in press) and Middle Triassic (unpublished specimens of Stenaulorhynchus) taxa are known from at least a partial growth series.

Despite this potential, the bone histology of rhynchosaurids is not thoroughly described. Enlow and Brown (1957) and Enlow (1969) first described the rib microstructure of Hyperodapedon sanjuanensis (then Scaphonyx sanjuanensis). Armand de Ricqlèes (1976) also commented on the rib histology of Hyperodapedon (then Scaphonyx), but the sections were not illustrated or described in detail until a later work (de Ricqlès et al., 2008). More recently, a Stenaulorhynchus limb bone was illustrated by Sanchez et al. (2012), but was not described histologically. To date, the only studies to focus on rhynchosaur osteohistology are that of Veiga et al. (in press), who sectioned long bones and ribs of a Hyperodapedon species and Teyumbaita sulcognathus, both from Brazil, and Mukherjee (2015), who sectioned long bones from the Indian rhynchosaur H. huxleyi and H. tikensis, including a femoral growth series. Although the Late Triassic hyperodapedontine rhynchosaurids are now well sampled, little is known about growth in earlier diverging rhynchosaurids, or whether these forms are representative of the entire clade.

Here, we present new histological data on the Middle Triassic rhynchosaur S. stockleyi, based on the midshafts of a femur and tibia from a single individual. Each bone appears to preserve nearly the entire ontogenetic growth record. Stenaulorhynchus is an excellent candidate for histological study because it is known from associated cranial and postcranial of various size classes. Additionally, Stenaulorhynchus is one of the earliest large-bodied rhynchosaurids (>1 m in length), a size on par with that of Late Triassic rhynchosaurids.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Institutional abbreviations

MCZ (Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard University, Cambridge, MA, USA); NHMUK (Natural History Museum, London, United Kingdom); NMT (National Museum of Tanzania, Dar es Salaam, Tanzania); SAM (Iziko South African Museum, Cape Town, South Africa); UFRGS (Universidade Federal do Rio Grande do Sul, Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil).

2.2. Specimen and locality information

We sampled the mid-diaphyses of a left femur and right tibia (Fig. 2A, C) from a single individual of S. stockleyi, NHMUK PV R 36618 (field number U2/26). This specimen was collected in 1963 by the British Museum (Natural History) – University of London Joint Paleontological Expedition from the Middle Triassic (Late Anisian) Manda beds in the Ruhuhu Basin, Songea District, Tanzania (Triassic locality 2; see Cox, 1991, Text – Fig. 1 for map). According to collection notes made by Alan Charig (NHMUK unpublished fieldnotes), the femur and tibia were collected together with “various pieces of Stenaulorhynchus, including excellent vertebrae, not necessarily associated”. However, the specimen includes contralateral elements of identical size (tibiae, humeri, calcanea) and preserves no duplicate elements, suggesting a single individual (SW, pers. obs.).

The morphology and proportions of the limb elements are consistent with that of S. stockleyi (sensu von Huene, 1938), but femoral and tibial autapomorphies for this species are not yet known. Among the preserved elements is a right maxilla, which can be assigned to S. stockleyi based on the presence of the following character states: lingual teeth present, teeth bulbous, and three rows of anteroposteriorly aligned teeth separated by deep grooves (SJN, pers. obs.). Like the assignment of NHMUK PV R 36618 to S. stockleyi, the limb elements by themselves cannot be unambiguously assigned to Rhynchosauria because most of the informative character states supporting the monophyly of and interrelationships among rhynchosaurids derive from the skull. However, they are consistent with the hindlimb morphology of larger rhynchosaurids (e.g., T. sulcognathus, Montefeltro et al., 2013): they are robust and have a large internal trochanter and similar epiphysal expansions.

Stenaulorhynchus is in need of a complete revision because the holotype (SAM 10651, Stockley number S340) represents a mixed assemblage (rhynchosaur postcrania with archosauria maxillae; Haughton, 1932) and there is a great deal of undescribed material. However, it appears that there is only one large rhynchosaur from the Litlua Member of the Manda beds, as all of the cranial material, including the maxillary tooth plates, are similar in morphology. Therefore, we use Stenaulorhynchus in the sense of von Huene’s (1938) description of referred material of Stenaulorhynchus, based on associated skeletons (some articulated) and skulls with maxillae.

2.3. Histological preparation

SW prepared histological slides using the methods Lamm (2013) described for fossil bone. Prior to sectioning, we photographed, molded, and cast both elements to preserve the original morphology; these are repositioned at NHMUK. Images of these elements pre-sectioning are available on MorphoBank (list of images in SOM; http://morphobank.org/permalinks/IP1245; O’Leary and Kaufman, 2012), Project P1245. We removed the mid-diaphyses and embedded them in Silmar–41 clear polyester resin (US Composites, West Palm Beach, FL, USA) catalyzed with methyl ethyl ketone peroxide at 1% by mass. The resin cured at room temperature for at least 72 hours before sectioning on an IsoMet 1000 precision saw (Buehler, Lake Bluff, IL, USA). Sections were serially cut at 1.5–2 mm intervals and mounted to glass slides using clear Devcon® 2 Ton® Epoxy (ITW Polymers Adhesives, Danvers, MA, USA). Slides were ground using progressively finer silicon carbide grit papers on a P30F–1–HA grinder-polisher (Precision Surfaces International, Houston, TX, USA). Preparation records are on file at NHMUK.

2.4. Histological imaging

Slides were imaged dry and wet with water to increase light penetration. To create digital cross-sections, we took overlapping images of each slide with a QIClick F-C-LR-12 digital camera (QImaging, Surrey, BC, Canada) mounted to a
DMRXE transmitted light microscope (Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany), using either a single polarizing filter or under circularly polarized light. Photomosaics were assembled using Surveyor version 7.0.0.7 (Objective Imaging Inc., Kansasville, WI, USA). We adjusted the images (leveling, adding scale bars) and traced the growth marks and periosteum in Photoshop CS6 Extended (Adobe Systems Inc., San Jose, CA, USA). High-resolution images of these sections are available on MorphoBank.

2.5. Measurements

External measurements of the sampled femur and tibia were obtained using an 8-inch digital caliper (Neiko Tools, China) and a tailor’s soft measuring tape (Amico, Richmond Hill, ON, Canada). We took histological measurements from digital cross-sections T2 and Fe3 using Photoshop CS6 Extended. Mid-diaphyseal and medullary cavity diameter were measured along their respective major and minor axes using Ruler Tool. Zonal widths were measured along the cross-sectional major axis (widest width of section) and minor axis (shortest height of section perpendicular to major axis). Sectional axes are visible in MorphoBank images M346027 and M346740. Generally this produced four measurements, which were averaged. Because the externalmost growth marks are only partially preserved, the zonal widths between them were measured as close to a major or minor axis as possible, along a radius extending from the intersection of the major and minor axes. All measurements are reported in Table 1.

**Fig. 2.** (Color online.) Left femur (A, B) and right tibia (C, D) of *Stenaulorhynchus stockleyi* (NHMUK PV R 36618). A. Sectioned femur in dorsal view, with missing portions reconstructed based on *von Huenen* (1938). B. Femoral cross-section at mid-diaphysis. C. Sectioned tibia in anterior view with missing portions reconstructed based on *von Huenen* (1938). D. Tibial cross-section at mid-diaphysis. Brackets indicate regions sampled for histological study. Scales: A, C = 3 cm; B = 10 mm; D = 5 mm. Abbreviations: ar: adductor ridge; An: anterior; cr: anterior crest; el: endosteal lamellae; La: lateral; mc: medullary cavity; Po: posterior; Ve: ventral.

**Fig. 2.** (Couleur en ligne.) Fémur gauche (A, B) et tibia droit (C, D) de *Stenaulorhynchus stockleyi* (NHMUK PV R 36618). A. Coupe de fémur en vue dorsale, avec les parties manquantes reconstituées d’après *von Huenen* (1938). B. Section transversale du fémur à mi-diaphyse. C. Coupe de tibia en vue antérieure, avec les parties manquantes reconstituées d’après *von Huenen* (1938). D. Section transversale du tibia à mi-diaphyse. Les crochets indiquent les zones échantillonnées pour l’étude histologique. Échelles : A, C = 3 cm; B = 10 mm; D = 5 mm. Abréviations : ar : crête adductrice ; An : antérieure ; cr : crête antérieure ; el : lamelles endostéales ; La : latérale ; mc : cavité médullaire ; Po : postérieure ; Ve : ventrale.


Table 1

Linear measurements of the sampled left femur and right tibia of *Stenaulorhynchus stockleyi* (NHMUK PV R 36618). All measurements are in mm.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measurement</th>
<th>Left Femur</th>
<th>Right Tibia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total proximal-distal length</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proximal width</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distal width</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distance from proximal end to the</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mid-diaphysis</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-diaphyseal width (major × minor axis)</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-diaphyseal width (major × minor axis)</td>
<td>33.65 × 29.76</td>
<td>25.95 × 23.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medullary cavity width (major × minor axis)</td>
<td>4.9 × 4.5 (estimated)</td>
<td>4.28 × 2.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For each element, we estimated daily bone deposition rates for the three main phases of growth (recorded year 1, years 2–5, years 6–12). The tissue between adjacent annual lines of arrested growth or annuli represents all the bone deposited in that year. For extant species, daily [radial] bone deposition rates are estimated by dividing the width of this zone by the number of days in the known growth season (e.g., Castanet, 1985). In extinct taxa, the duration of the growth season is unknown and requires estimation. One approach is to estimate minimum bounds for daily growth under the assumption that the growth season lasted an entire year, but this method underestimates actual daily rates by a considerable amount if the growth season occurred in a small window of time (Botha-Brink and Smith, 2011; Castanet and Baez, 1991). Therefore, we estimated daily bone deposition under four hypothetical growth durations: 383 days (the estimated length of a Middle Triassic year; Wells, 1963), 365 days, 270 days, and 180 days (corresponding to a modern year, nine month, and six month growth season, respectively). For the first year of growth, we calculated two sets of rates, assuming a neonatal [geometric] radius of 2.5 mm or 5 mm for each element. Calculations are reported in the Supplemental Online Material (SOM).

3. Results

3.1. Histological descriptions

We use the osteohistological terminology of Francillon-Vieillot et al. (1990), the bone orientation terminology of Gower (2003), and the phylogenetic relationships of Nesbitt et al. (in revision) and Montefeltro et al. (2013). We describe general features of the cross-section first, then discuss aspects of the microstructure in detail, moving from the endosteal margin to the periosteal surface. Numbers in parentheses beginning with “M” (e.g., M339571) denote specific images on MorphoBank.

3.1.1. Femur

The mid-diaphyseal section of the femur is subcircular in cross-section, with the adductor ridge (=internal trochanter, the hypothesized attachment location of the caudofemoralis musculature) visible as a small triangular projection between the ventral and posterior faces (Fig. 2B, ar). The endosteal margin is difficult to discern in this slide because of taphonomic trabecular fracturing, but in other slides and cut blocks, a distinct subrectangular medullary cavity lies slightly off center (Fig. 2B, mc; M339571, M346024). Cancellous bone comprises almost two thirds of the bone’s diameter, but does not reach the growth marks except in the anterodorsal quadrant, where they extend past the third line of arrested growth (LAG). The compact cortical bone is fairly even in thickness around the section, but is slightly thinner dorsally.

The endosteal lamellae (Fig. 2B, el) form a band 2–3 times thicker than the trabeculae of the innermost cortex. The trabeculae clearly formed through the resorption of primary compact bone, which is still visible between erosion rooms especially in the posterior quadrant (Fig. 3D). Endosteally, erosion rooms are irregular or oval and closely spaced, and become rounder and farther spaced periosteally. They are largest in the posteroverentral quadrant. Each erosion room is lined by one to three lamellae of irregular thickness.

The compact cortex is primarily composed of primary parallel-fibered bone tissue internal to the fifth LAG (Fig. 3B, C; M346720; M346722), with lamellar bone external to the fifth LAG and flanking the growth marks. Internal to the first LAG, several bands of very distinct lamellae are visible in the posterior quadrant, which at low magnification resemble part of a multiple LAG. When viewed under polarized light or when focused through at higher magnification, it is clear that there are no tissue discontinuities, so they cannot be a multiple LAG. It is possible these bands represent an annulus, but they do not continue very far circumferentially. Additionally, the tibia preserves more primary bone in the cancellous region and has no equivalent bands, despite an otherwise identical distribution of growth marks (see below). Therefore, we hypothesize that the internal most LAG likely represents the first LAG deposited.

Twelve definitive cortical growth marks are preserved (Fig. 3A shows ten; M337274). The inner three are LAGs that locally become double or multiple LAGs (Fig. 3A, note arrows). The fourth is an annulus of lamellar bone with only local, short breaks in tissue. The outermost eight are closely spaced LAGs at the periphery of the bone; these are incompletely preserved around the periosteal circumference because of surface abrasion. The spacing of these seven zones is fairly consistent and the lamellar bone between them is largely avascular, so we interpret them as an external fundamental system (EFS) or outer circumferential layer (Fig. 3A, efs; M337274). The zones between growth marks are slightly wider approaching the adductor ridge.

In regions of parallel-fibered bone, the elongate osteocytes are arranged more or less circumferentially, but are irregularly spaced. In areas of lamellar bone, they are spaced more regularly and line up along lamellae.
Endosteally, the osteocytes orbit vascular canals, but external to the third LAG, they do not (Fig. 3B; M346721; M346723).

Internal to the first LAG, the bone is moderately vascularized by longitudinal or slightly oblique primary osteons arranged in radial rows. Between the first and fifth LAGs, the distance between canals increases (Fig. 3A). This is especially noticeable in the posterodorsal quadrant, where they are arranged circumferentially or randomly rather than in radial rows. In this quadrant, about half of the canals are simple primary canals; elsewhere they comprise less than a quarter. External to the seventh LAG, the bone is nearly avascular. Anastomoses are rare throughout the section, but are slightly more common towards the adductor ridge. When present, they connect two canals radially. Secondary osteons are rare and only present internal to the first LAG; most secondary remodeling occurs in the form of erosion rooms.

3.1.2. Tibia

The mid-diaphyseal tibia is kidney-shaped in cross-section, with a small, subelliptical or V-shaped medullary cavity that sits centrally (Fig. 2D, mc). This odd cross-sectional shape results from a crest that runs diagonally across the anterior face of the tibial shaft (the “tibial crest” of Montefeltro et al., 2013; Fig. 2C, D, cr); without it, the bone would be oval in cross-section. Cancellous and compact bone each comprises about half the radius except anteriorly, where the bone is nearly all compact. As in the femur, the innermost tibial LAG lies just outside the transition from cancellous to compact bone. In slide T2, only three erosion rooms are visible external to the first LAG (Fig. 2D), and in slide T1 (M339657) none cross it. Overall, the bone tissue is very similar to that of the femur.

A thick, irregular band of endosteal lamellae is visible in each section (M339657). Anteroventrally, the band is at least five times thicker than on the opposite side of the bone.
the medullary cavity. In every slide, several oval erosion rooms pierce the endosteal lamellae; these may be lined or unlined. Within the cancellous bone, erosion rooms are largest and most irregular posteriorly. Dorsally and ventrally, they are circular or elliptical, with their long axes oriented radially (Fig. 4A). The size and density of erosion rooms decreases periosteally. As in the femur, the trabeculae formed by resorption of the primary compacta, and the original tissue is clearly visible between adjacent erosion rooms (Fig. 4B). Because the erosion rooms are smaller and unevenly distributed around the tibial circumference, more of the original compact tissue remains than in the femur.

The appearance and organization of collagen fibers and osteocytes, as well as the number, type, and relative spacing of the cortical growth marks are nearly identical to that of the femur. The only exception is the second growth mark, which is an annulus of lamellar bone for much of the tibial circumference rather than a LAG. The expansion of the anterior crest is greatest external to the fourth preserved growth mark (M339660); after this point, radial growth in the anterior direction exceeds radial growth elsewhere around the circumference.

The primary tissues internal to the first LAG are much better vascularized compared to the more external tissues. All canals are longitudinal primary osteones and they are arranged in a strongly radial pattern. Anastomoses are extremely rare and only occur in the lateral quadrant, where they connect several canals radially. External to the first LAG, the primary osteones are arranged in two or three circumferential rows. Posteroventrally, a secondary signal of radial rows is visible between the first and fifth LAGs. External to the fifth LAG, the bone is avascular, except near the anterior crest; as for the femur, we interpret this region as an EFS (Fig. 4A).

3.2. Periosteal bone deposition rates

Radial periosteal bone deposition rates are reported in Table 2 (see SOM for raw data). In both elements, the highest growth rates occurred in the first year (i.e., internal to the first LAG). These rates range from 14.78–45.33 μm/d
in the femur and 10.39–36.00 μm/d in the tibia (depending on the estimated length of the growth season), and, as a result, two thirds of total bone deposition occurred during the first year of growth (SOM). In both elements, bone deposition rates in the first year are seven to ten times higher than those of the second through fifth years (femur: 2.61–5.56 μm/d; tibia: 1.65–3.50 μm/d). In the final seven years of growth, less than a micron of bone was deposited per day, regardless of element or the growth duration assumed. In both elements, parallel-fibred bone is the main type of bone tissue deposited through year 5, and lamellar bone is deposited in years 6–12.

4. Discussion

4.1. Bone deposition rates and growth duration in Stenaulorhynchus

To evaluate which growth rates (180, 270, 365, or 383 d/yr) is most reasonable for Stenaulorhynchus, we compared estimated periosseal bone deposition rates during the time of fastest growth to known deposition rates from extant animals. In primary bone tissue, periosseal deposition rates vary with collagen fiber orientation; tissues with disorganized fibers (i.e., woven-fibred bone and fibrolamellar bone) are deposited more rapidly than more organized tissues (parallel-fibred bone and lamellar bone; Castanet et al., 2000a,b; de Buffrénil and Pascal, 1984; de Margerie et al., 2002; Enlow, 1969; Montes et al., 2010; Newell-Morris and Sirianni, 1982). Parallel-fibred bone is the most disorganized tissue observed in Stenaulorhynchus; it is the only bone tissue type deposited in the first five years of growth when zones are widest. We summarize parallel-fibred bone growth rates for the major long bones (humeri, femora and tibiae) of extant and extinct tetrapods in Table 3.

In the first year of growth, estimated deposition rates for the Stenaulorhynchus femur and tibia exceed known deposition rates for parallel-fibred bone when a growth duration of 180 days and a neonate radius of 2.5 mm are assumed. If a neonate radius of 5 mm is used, estimated rates for this growth duration are similar to those observed in the mallard, Anas platyrhynchos; about 30 μm/d (de Margerie et al., 2002). In the mallard, such high deposition rates were only reported for parallel-fibred bone vascularized by primary osteons, which is the case internal to the first LAG in Stenaulorhynchus. In years 2–5, bone depositions rates for Stenaulorhynchus are comfortably within known bone deposition rates for extant taxa, regardless of which growth duration is assumed. These rates are most similar to those of Proterosuchus (sensu Botha-Brink and Smith, 2011), Alligator, and mammals. Thus, known bone deposition rates for parallel-fibred cannot be used to reject any of these growth durations, unless a very small neonate radius is assumed.

Perioseal bone growth rates are strongly influenced by body mass, metabolism, and ontogenetic stage; they also vary by taxon, by element, and with resource availability (de Buffrénil and Pascal, 1984; Castanet, 1985; Castanet et al., 1996, 2000a,b; Cubo et al., 2012; Montes et al., 2010; Starck and Chinsamy, 2002). Notably, the animals to which Stenaulorhynchus is most similar are all either large-bodied (Proterosuchus, Alligator) or bradymetabolic (Anas, mammals). In Stenaulorhynchus, the high depositional rates estimated in the first year of growth may be explained by size, metabolism, or a combination of both.

4.2. Histological comparison with other rhynchosaurids

The only other rhynchosaur femora described histologically are that of Hyperodapedon. Veiga et al. (in press) described a single femur from the Santa Maria 2 Sequence (Upper Triassic) of Brazil, which was sectioned only from fragments near the proximal end (UFRGS PV-0271-T). These exhibit a thin cortex vascularized by longitudinal primary osteons that decrease in number peristoeally, similar to NHMUK PV R 36618. The primary tissues of that specimen were described as fibrolamellar based on osteocyte
shape and arrangement, and no growth marks were visible. Differences in femoral cortical thickness and growth mark presence between UF-RGS PV-027-1-T and NHMUK PV R 36618 partly reflect sampling location. In long bones, the cortex is always thickest at the mid-diaphysis and becomes much thinner towards the epiphyses. The mid-diaphysis also preserves the longest portion of the growth record, so fewer growth marks are visible at the ends of a bone.

Veiga et al. (in press) also described the mid-diaphyseal tibial histology of *T. sulcognathus* and *Hyperodapedon* from the Santa Maria 2 Sequence in Brazil. They found that the cortices of smaller individuals were composed of fibrolamellar bone with a significant woven-fibered component. These tissues were well vascularized by primary osteons that anastomosed extensively to form plexiform patterns. Larger individuals sometimes preserved similar tissue in the perimendullary region, but their cortices were mainly composed of parallel-fibered bone, poorly vascularized by longitudinal primary osteons, and with several LAGs or annuli (Veiga et al., in press). In the largest individuals, the mid-diaphyseal cortex was very thin relative to both the diameter and to the cancellous inner tissues, and perimendullary secondary osteons were common. Other elements preserved an EFS, but these were not visible in the tibiae sectioned. These taxa differ from NHMUK PV R 36618 in the presence of fibrolamellar bone and in the complexity of vascular canal patterns.

Mukherjee (2015) described femoral and tibial growth series from two species, *H. luxleyi* and *H. tikiensis*, from the Late Triassic Maleri Formation and Tiki Formation (respectively) of India. In both taxa, the inner cortex (internal to the first LAG) is composed entirely of woven-fibered or fibrolamellar bone. In *H. tikiensis*, this region is well vascularized by laminar or plexiform primary osteons. Porosity is much lower in *H. luxleyi*, but longitudinal primary osteons anastomose in all directions (Mukherjee, 2015). After the first year, zonal width and porosity decrease, parallel-fibered bone becomes progressively more common than fibrolamellar bone, and the primary osteons are arranged circumferentially or in radial rows (similar to NHMUK PV R 36618). The outer cortex of older individuals is nearly avascular. As in other rhynchosaurans, annuli and LAGs are present. In the femora and tibiae, annuli are more common in earlier years (e.g., Mukherjee, 2015; fig. 4A); these are often flanked by LAGs in the mid and outer cortex (e.g., Mukherjee, 2015; fig. 6C, D). No EFS is reported for either taxon, but growth in the outermost cortex has clearly slowed down dramatically into regular cycles of parallel-fibered zones and lamellar annuli flanked by LAGs (e.g., Mukherjee, 2015; fig. 6B; note that our interpretation of this pattern is slightly different from that author’s). These taxa differ from NHMUK PV R 36618 in the presence of woven-fibered bone, the persistence of parallel-fibered bone in the outermost cortex, and in the density and complexity of vascular canal patterns. These differences are most notable in *H. tikiensis*; *H. luxleyi* likely grew slower based on fibrillar organization, canal density, and extent of vascular anastomoses (Mukherjee, 2015).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clade</th>
<th>Taxon</th>
<th>Element</th>
<th>Deposition Rate (µm/d)</th>
<th>Study</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anura</td>
<td><em>Nectophrynoides occidentalis</em></td>
<td>Femur</td>
<td>0.52–0.62</td>
<td>Castanet et al., 2000a, b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caudata</td>
<td><em>Triturus cristatus</em></td>
<td>Humerus</td>
<td>0.15–0.25</td>
<td>Francillon, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archosauromorpha</td>
<td><em>Stenaurohyynchus</em></td>
<td>Femur (1)</td>
<td>14.78–45.33</td>
<td>This study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Femur (2–5)</td>
<td>2.61–5.56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tibia (1)</td>
<td>10.39–36.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tibia (2–5)</td>
<td>1.65–3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Proteosuchus fergus</em></td>
<td><em>Humerus, Femur, Tibia</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>11.3</td>
<td>Botha-Brink and Smith, 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Esanderia capensis</em></td>
<td><em>Humerus, Femur, Tibia</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>Botha-Brink and Smith, 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Alligator mississippiensis</em></td>
<td>Femur</td>
<td>2.99–5.94</td>
<td></td>
<td>Roberts et al., 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Rhamphorynchus</em></td>
<td><em>Femur</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.5–5</td>
<td>Woodward et al., 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Masiakasaurus knoepleri</em></td>
<td><em>Femur, tibia</em></td>
<td>~3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodward et al., 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Anas platycephalos</em></td>
<td>(several)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.2–0.30</td>
<td>de Margerie et al., 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelonia</td>
<td><em>Pelodictus sinensis</em></td>
<td>Tibia</td>
<td>0.39</td>
<td>Castanet, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Emys orbicularis</em></td>
<td><em>Femur</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.25–0.37</td>
<td>Castanet et al., 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lepidosauria</td>
<td><em>Sphenodon punctatus</em></td>
<td>Femur</td>
<td>0.28–0.36</td>
<td>Castanet et al., 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Gallotia atlantica</em></td>
<td><em>Femur</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.30–0.45</td>
<td>Castanet and Baez, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>G. galloti galloti</em></td>
<td><em>Femur</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.20–0.50</td>
<td>Castanet and Baez, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>G. goliath</em></td>
<td><em>Femur</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.18–0.74</td>
<td>Castanet and Baez, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>G. stehlini</em></td>
<td><em>Femur</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.20–0.53</td>
<td>Castanet and Baez, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Lacerta viridis</em></td>
<td><em>Femur</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.14–0.56</td>
<td>Castanet, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Podarcis muralis</em></td>
<td><em>Tibia</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>Montes et al., 2007, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Varanus exanthematicus</em></td>
<td><em>Tibia</em></td>
<td>1.02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Montes et al., 2007, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>V. niloticus</em></td>
<td><em>Tibia</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>Montes et al., 2007, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Zootoca vivipara</em></td>
<td><em>Tibia</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>Montes et al., 2007, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mammalia</td>
<td><em>Macaca nemestrina</em></td>
<td>Humerus</td>
<td>0.5–10.9 (usually ~2)</td>
<td>Newell-Morris and Sirianni, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Microcebus murinus</em></td>
<td><em>Tibia</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>3–8</td>
<td>Castanet et al., 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Mus musculus</em></td>
<td><em>Tibia</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.08</td>
<td>Montes et al., 2007, 2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Two additional specimens warrant discussion. de Ricqlès et al. (2008) described the histology of two “rib” shafts of Hyperodapedon sp. (then Scaphonyx) from the Ischigualasto Formation (Upper Carnian) of Argentina. One had a typical rib lenticular cortical outline and histology, but the shape and histology of the other bone was so different that they questioned its identification. This specimen (MCZ FN 354–5, section 1.2.T) was larger and kidney-shaped, with a thick cortex. Its primary tissues were composed of parallel-fibered bone with distinct lamellar annuli ending in LAGs, and were much better vascularized than the other “rib”, especially endosteally. In the inner cortex of this specimen, vascular canals anastomosed frequently to form a sub-plexiform pattern (de Ricqlès et al., 2008; plate 1, fig. 2). In Stenaulorhynchus, no other limb elements are kidney-shaped in cross-section at mid-diaphysis (SW, personal obs.). Given its cross-sectional shape and histology, this specimen may be a tibial mid-diaphysis rather than a rib.

The other noteworthy specimen is NMT RB154, a Ste- naulorhynchus sp. limb bone mid-diaphysis illustrated by Sanchez et al. (2012: fig. 4E, F). Based on its histology and kidney shape in cross-section, it likely is also a tibia. This individual is smaller than NHMUK PV R 36618 (12.1 × 12.4 mm) and differs histologically in several ways. In NMT RB154, the cortical compacta is much thicker than the cancellous region. The primary cortex of NMT RB154 is comparably vascularized to the inner cortex of NHMUK PV R 36618, but has more radial and radially oblique anastomoses. Growth marks are present, but are less distinct than those of NHMUK PV R 36618. No information on the fibrillar organization is presented, and the sections are not illustrated at sufficient magnification to discern it. Both specimens have a small but distinct central medullary cavity.

4.3. Ontogenetic trends in rhynchosaur histology and growth

In both the femur and tibia of NHMUK PV R 36618, two thirds of the bone deposition occurred in the first year (SOM). The combination of an intense first year of growth, followed by sharp decreases in bone deposition rate in the second and sixth years of growth, suggests that the growth curve for this individual attenuated dramatically with age. In other words, NHMUK PV R 36618 experienced determinate growth that approached an upper asymptote after only a few years. In this specimen, the outermost LAGs are incompletely preserved around the circumference of the bone because of surface abrasion. Unfortunately, it is impossible to measure their circumferences or to calculate age-circumference or age-mass growth curves for this individual because of surface abrasion and taphonomic fracturing.

The transitions in Stenaulorhynchus bone deposition rates are coincident with histological changes. In NHMUK PV R 36618, femoral and tibial vascularity are highest internal to the first LAG, which is also the only region that preserves anastomoses. Canal density declines in years 2–5, and the bone tissue in the outermost zones is nearly avascular. This observation is consistent with previous studies that found a link between canal density and bone growth rate in a variety of amniotes (e.g., Cubo et al., 2012; Legendre et al., 2013). Similarly, the primary bone tissue of the innermost zone is mostly parallel-fibered. Moving periosteally, the tissues become progressively more lamellar. Previous studies have also shown that collagen fibers become more disorganized as bone deposition rate increases (e.g., Castanet et al., 2000a,b; de Margerie et al., 2002).

Other rhynchosaur may also have grown in a similar manner. Veiga et al. (in press) interpreted all sampled specimens of T. sulcognathus as adults (post-reproductive maturity, and near the end of growth). However, post-cranial measurements establish that the holotype, UFRGS PV-232-T, is much smaller than the two referred specimens, PV-298-T and PV-290-T (Montefeltro et al., 2013). For example, the tibial mid-diaphysis of PV-232-T is half the diameter of PV-290-T and its humeral mid-diaphysis is two thirds the diameter of PV-290-T (Montefeltro et al., 2013; Veiga et al., in press). The largest and most robust specimen, PV-290-T, has more developed articular surfaces than the other specimens (Montefeltro et al., 2013). Their histology also supports interpretation as a partial ontogenetic series. PV-232-T is well vascularized in a plexiform pattern throughout the tibial cortex, and the transition from fibrolamellar to parallel-fibered bone occurs near the periosteal surface. In PV-290-T, the tibial cortex is poorly vascularized, the transition from fibrolamellar to parallel-fibered bone occurs in the innermost cortex, and secondary remodeling is much more extensive. PV-290-T does not preserve a tibia, but its humeral proximal diaphysis shows a mid-cortical transition in vascularization and fibrillar organi- zation (Veiga et al., in press).

Mukherjee (2015) reported a nearly identical pattern of growth in Hyperodapedon from the Late Triassic of India. Both species experienced the greatest increase in bone circumference in the first year, during which they grew to approximately 1/3 adult size. The bone deposited in this time was woven-fibered or fibrolamellar bone and had both the greatest vascular density and the most complex vascular patterning. After this year, zonal width progressively decreased in size, the bone transitioned from woven- to parallel-fibered and ultimately to lamellar, and porosity decreased. The main difference between these species and the Brazilian taxa is that no EFS was reported in the Indian Hyperodapedon (Mukherjee, 2015).

Despite differences in fibrillar organization and vascular patterning, Stenaulorhynchus and the Upper Triassic rhynchosaur share a common determinate growth pattern. The spacing between LAGs in all taxa sampled to date suggests faster initial growth lasting 1–2 growth seasons, followed by several years of dramatically slower growth, ultimately transitioning into an EFS in Stenaulorhynchus and the Brazilian taxa. An EFS was not found in the Indian taxa, but growth rates strongly attenuated late in life. In all taxa, decreased annual bone deposition is mirrored histologically by changes in fibrillar organization and vascularity. In the innermost zones, collagen fibers are more disorganized and canals are more numerous and better connected. As the growth zones attenuate in width, the fibers become lamellar and canals decrease in number and
connectivity. Because this general growth pattern is shared among several taxa, we disagree with Mukherjee (2015) and hypothesize that most (perhaps all) rhynchosaur growth reached their upper growth asymptote before death (i.e., that they experienced determinate growth).

Among nonavian reptiles, determinate growth is known in a wide variety of taxa, including dinosaurs (e.g., Chinsamy, 1990; Erickson et al., 2004; Horner et al., 2009; Lee and O’Connor, 2013), pseudosuchian archosaurs (de Ricqlès et al., 2008; Tucker et al., 2007; Woodward et al., 2011), lepidosaurs (Bronikowski and Arnold, 1999; Castanet et al., 1988; Hugi and Sánchez-Villagra, 2012; Lailvaux et al., 2004), turtles (Congdon et al., 2001), and sauropterygians (Hugi et al., 2011; Klein, 2010a,b). It is also known in some fish (Okuda et al., 1998) and in all three extant amphibian clades (Haft and Franzen, 1996; Hanken, 1982; Martof, 1956; Woolbright, 1989). Determinate growth is not universal, and many taxa (especially among poikilotherms) do not commonly reach asymptotic size before death in the wild. However, we are not aware of any tetrapod species that does not attain growth toward an asymptote late in life. In this context, the determinate growth observed in Stenaulorhynchus and other rhynchosaur species is not surprising.

4.4. Long bone histological variation within non-archosauriform archosauromorphs

Despite sharing a similar determinate growth trajectory, rhynchosaur growth varied somewhat histologically (at least based on tibial comparisons), and by extension, in their inferred relative growth rates. Of the taxa discussed here, Stenaulorhynchus shows numerous signs of slower growth compared to Teyumbaita and Hyperodapedon from Brazil and India. Unlike those taxa, it does not preserve woven-fibered or fibrolamellar bone, even in the innermost cortex (i.e., the tissues deposited when the animal was young and growing fastest). Compared to these taxa, Stenaulorhynchus is less vascularized throughout the cortex, and lacks anastomoses except early in life. Even then, the vascular patterns are never as complex or extensive as in the other taxa. The histology of the Argentinian Hyperodapedon is intermediate to these conditions: like NHMUK PV R 26618, it lacks woven-fibered bone, but it shares more complex vascular patterns with Teyumbaita and the other Hyperodapedon, at least earlier in ontogeny. Because the phylogenetic relationships within Hyperodapedontidae are poorly resolved (Fig. 1B) and there is variation even within the genus Hyperodapedon, the plesiomorphic condition for growth in this clade, and for Rhynchosauria, currently cannot be resolved.

Long bone histological variation is also present among the other non-archosauriform archosauromorphs. The protosaurus Aenigmastropheus parringtoni from the middle Late Permian of Tanzania showed histological signs of accelerated growth rates in the innermost humeral cortex, including moderately high levels of vascularization and woven-fibered bone tissue (Ezcurra et al., 2014). However, most of the cortex was composed of much slower-growing tissues (e.g., parallel-fibered or lamellar bone with infrequent canal anastomoses; Ezcurra et al., 2014), suggesting that it grew at much slower rates for most of its life. Trilophosaurus buettneri from the Upper Triassic of Texas, USA, deposited nearly avascular lamellar bone throughout ontogeny; its tissue suggests very slow growth similar to that of extant lepidosauromorphs (Werning and Irmis, 2011). Botha-Brink and Smith (2011) described the tibial histology of the close relative of archosauromorphs Prolacerta broomi, and found poorly vascularized and only very weakly woven or parallel-fibered bone tissue, consistent with moderate growth rates.

The long bone microstructure of non-archosauriform archosauromorphs generally suggests slower growth compared to archosauromorphs. All sampled taxa (including rhynchosaurids) deposited moderately to poorly vascularized parallel-fibered or lamellar bone for a significant portion of their ontogeny, and we agree with others (Botha-Brink and Smith, 2011; Cubo et al., 2012; Mukherjee, 2015) that this was likely the plesiomorphic condition for Archosauromorpha. However, among non-archosauriform archosauromorphs, only H. tikiensis (Mukherjee, 2015) and Trilophosaurus buettneri (Werning and Irmis, 2011), have been sampled sufficiently and systematically to the level to confidently address ontogenetic and inter-elemental variation in growth and histology and data for the latter have only been published in conference abstracts. Also, Hyperodapedon and Stenaulorhynchus are the only non-archosauriform archosauromorph taxa for which specimens from more than one locality have been sampled. Broader phylogenetic, ontogenetic, and regional sampling may reveal additional histological and physiological variation than is currently described.

5. Conclusions

The long bone histology of S. stockleyi suggests relatively slow growth compared to archosauromorphs, sauropod dinosaurs, or birds, consistent with their phylogenetic position as a non-archosauriform archosauromorph. The sampled individual experienced much higher rates of bone deposition in its first year compared to subsequent years, which ultimately end in an EFS. These trends were concomitant with histological changes that also suggest slowing growth, such as increasing fibillar organization and decreasing vascularity moving periostracally. Similar changes occur in the rhynchosaur T. sulcognathus, H. tikiensis, and H. huxleyi, suggesting that rhynchosaur growth in general experienced a short initial burst of faster growth, followed by an extended period of slow growth. The presence of attenuating LAGs and an EFS suggests asymptotic growth for this taxon, with maximum body size reached during the animal's lifetime. This is notably dissimilar to Archosauromorpha and in particular bird-like archosaurs (especially sauropod dinosaurs), whose long bones show histological signs of sustained elevated growth lasting several years.

Histological variation among different rhynchosaur clades serves as a caution against inferring a common growth rate among closely related taxa, even when the overall shape of the growth curve is similar. Because Rhynchosauria as a clade was geographically widespread, had a temporal duration that lasted about 20 million years, and
was ecologically diverse, and because several rhynchosaur taxa (including Stenaulorhynchos) are known from partial ontogenetic series, they are an ideal group for continued studies of bone histology and growth.
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